Student Success Alliance
Meeting Agenda
3/27/2018
1-1:50pm NHE 106

Invitees:

Alexander Enyedi (co-chair)  Julia Alderson (co-chair)
Lisa Bond Maupin (member)  Rock Braithwaite (member)
Wayne Brumfield (member)  Cheryl Johnson (member)
Jennifer Maguire (member)  Joey Mularky (member)
Dale Oliver (member)  Lisa Rossbacher (member)
Frank Whitlatch (member)  Lisa Castellino (consultant)
Amber Blakeslee (consultant)  Joshua Smith (consultant)
Holly Martel (consultant)  Mary Virnoche (co-chair retention council)
Tracy Smith (co-chair retention council)  Peggy Metzger (co-chair recruitment council)
Stephanie Lane (co-chair recruitment council)

Topics:

I. Review and Feedback on Retention Council Strategies (40 mins)

II. News/updates (10 mins)